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Melrose Park EARTH DAY Set for Saturday, April 30th
Participating in Earth Day in Melrose Park is a great way to meet your neighbors! We are on for
cleaning the flower beds at the Melrose Park SEPTA station, at Valley Road near Mountain Avenue, on
Saturday, April 30th from 10 am to noon. from 10 am to noon. The rain date is the same time on the
following day, Sunday. Please bring some tools -- rakes, pruning tools, gloves, kneeling pads etc.
The perennials we already have are plentiful. This would be a cleanup and evaluation day. So you can
also bring annuals, trash bags, mulch and fertilizer. I am happy to be coordinating the event this year. If
you think you will probably be coming, please shoot me an email, so I can do an advance head-count.
Maybe we'll have an army of planter-cleaners, in which case we can beautify some other spots.
So send your "I'll be there" emails to me, Albert Fried-Cassorla, at albfcc@verizon.net.
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The Police Are Collecting Old Medicines
Medication Drop Off, Saturday, April 30, 10AM to 2PM
Cheltenham Township Police Station Lobby
8230 Old York Road, Elkins Park.
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Earth Day Festival
Saturday, May 14, Noon to 3:00 p.m.
Cedarbrook Middle School, 300 Longfellow Avenue, Wyncote
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HOW ENERGYWORKS CAN BENEFIT YOU
Date: Wednesday (TODAY), April 27, 2011 Time: 6:30pm - 8:30pm
Location: Curtis Hall in Curtis Arboretum, Church Road and Greenwood Avenues
1250 West Church RoadWyncote, PA 19095
Meet other Cheltenham homeowners and hear their stories!
Please RSVP to Khiet Luong at kluong@pecpa.org or 215.545.4570 x107
EnergyWorks offers comprehensive energy efficiency solutions for home and business owners in the
Greater Philadelphia region. The program brings together all available rebates, tax credits and very lowinterest loans to make energy saving projects affordable. EnergyWorks is more than just a financing

program; we are a trusted ally in our customers' improvement projects, offering professional energy
analysis and design services - at little or no cost - to help them through each step of the process.
EnergyWorks is a program of the Metropolitan Caucus, a coalition of senior elected officials from
Bucks, Chester, Delaware, Montgomery, and Philadelphia Counties. It is supported by a grant from the
US Department of Energy's Better Buildings Program. EnergyWorks r elies on the support and expertise
of a number of important operating partners, including the Keystone HELP Program and AFC First
Financial, the Energy Coordinating Agency, The Reinvestment Fund, and the Philadelphia Industrial
Development Corporation.
Meet other Cheltenham homeowners and hear their stories! Free energy audit raffle prize!
www.EnergyWorksNow.com
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ANNUAL ART SHOW The Matthew Mullin Wyncote Civic Association
Opening Reception - Monday, May 2, 2011
5:30 TO 7:30 PM
Remarks by the president at 6:30 and refreshments will be served.
ATD - American Headquarters, 135 Greenwood Avenue, Wyncote, No admission charge
Don't miss this special event. Please join us for a memorable evening of community fellowship
and fine works of art. Artwork will be available for viewing from Monday, May 2 through Friday, May
20th at ATD-American. Hours are 9:00am to 4:00pm Monday through Friday. Some of the art
will be for sale. There will be a silent auction on three paintings this year at the reception. We will be
featuring "Lakeside" by noted Virginia artist, Suzanne Jepson. Suzanne is a native of Wyncote
and she was featured recently in the Washington Post. See more about Suzanne in the attached flier.
Two other paintings will also be offered for silent auction. Tell your neighbors. Bring a friend! MPNA

This Newsletter
If you have any suggestions for items for this newsletter, feel free to email them to me at
andrewrudin@earthlink.net
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MPNA memberships
Membership in MPNA helps pay for plantings, signage, and many other things. Annual dues are$10 per
individual, $20 per household. Send your contribution to MPNA Board member JimMuldoon, 106
Parkview Road, Cheltenham, PA 19012. The membership cycle is the calendar year.
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MPNA Board
Members of the MPNA Board are Andrew Rudin, Phil Kates, Michael Shectman, Jim Muldoon, Debbie
Posmontier and Albert Fried-Cassorla. If you are interested in helping out with MPNA, please email me
atandrewrudin@earthlink.net. This newsletter is available or will be soon on our website –
MPNA
www.melroseparkneighbors.org
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